Some Culicoides biting midge species (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) are biological virus vectors worldwide and have recently been associated with outbreaks of important epizootic diseases such as bluetongue and Schmallenberg in northern Europe. These diseases, which affect domestic and wild ruminants, have caused considerable economic losses. Knowledge of host preferences of these biting midges -especially of the relevant vectors of arboviruses near farms, such as Culicoides obsoletus in northern Europe -is essential to understand pathogen transmission cycles and the epidemiology of associated diseases. This study aimed to determine host preferences of C. obsoletus using an in-field flight tunnel containing pairs of calf, sheep, chicken, and human hosts (and controls) and a laboratory two-choice bioassay containing volatile extracts of host skin (and controls). Behavioural responses of nulliparous C. obsoletus females in the in-field flight tunnel showed a preference for human (but also calf and sheep) hosts, probably due to their exhalation of greater quantities of carbon dioxide. The laboratory experiment revealed that volatile organic compounds released from the skin of chicken and sheep seemed to attract this species. Culicoides obsoletus, thus, seems to have a wide host range and to be particularly attracted by humans under field conditions. A better understanding of vector-host interaction could enable the development of control strategies against adult biting midges, by exploiting insect-repelling or -attractive semiochemicals. Volatile extracts of chicken and/or sheep skin could be used to identify volatile compounds attractive to C. obsoletus, which in turn could be used in baited traps.
Introduction
Bluetongue (BT) and Schmallenberg diseases (SB) have been reported in northern Europe in recent years (Thiry et al., 2006; Hoffmann et al., 2012) . BT is an infectious and non-contagious disease first described in South Africa (Anon., 1876) , of which serotype 8 was detected for the first time in northern Europe in August 2006 (Thiry et al., 2006) . Bluetongue virus (BTV) affects domestic and wild ruminants. The risk of the emergence of new serotypes or viral recombination was highlighted through analysis of the multiple incursions of BT in Europe (Saegerman et al., 2008) . In 2011, a new animal virus belonging to the Simbu serogroup and named Schmallenberg virus (SBV) was also detected in this part of the continent . This virus, which affects ruminants, caused decreased milk production, diarrhoea and fever . Abortions, stillbirths and severe congenital malformations were also reported (Herder et al., 2012; Van den Brom et al., 2012) . These outbreaks have spread quickly throughout a large portion of the European Union and have caused considerable direct and indirect economic losses in the sheep and cattle industries, although the scale of these losses is difficult to assess (Saegerman et al., 2008; Velthuis et al., 2010; Conraths et al., 2012) .
Biological vectors of these arboviruses are bloodsucking midges (ranging from 1 to 4 mm in length) of the genus Culicoides Latreille 1809 (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae). About 1400 species of this genus have been recorded throughout the world (Borkent, 2014) . Only females of some Culicoides species, however, act as vectors of pathogens (viruses, protozoa and filarial nematodes) of medical and veterinary importance (Mellor et al., 2000; Elbers et al., 2013) . These biting midges have recently been associated with outbreaks of important viral epizoonoses in northern Europe (BT and SB). Moreover, the bites of hematophagous females are known to be a source of nuisance; their presence can thus hinder the economic http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vetpar.2015.05.013 0304-4017/© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. development of some regions, hampering agricultural and forestry activities as well as tourism (Hendry and Godwin, 1988) .
Outbreaks and the rapid spread of viral diseases highlight the lack of knowledge about these vectors (especially for Palaearctic species), in particular their distribution and larval ecology, but mainly host preferences. Although some Culicoides species are autogenous, the females of most species require a blood meal to facilitate egg maturation (Kettle, 1962; Glukhova and Dubrovskaia, 1972; Mellor et al., 2000) . In general, many hematophagous species (such as mosquitoes and Culicoides) prefer a specific host on which they will feed (Kettle, 1962; Bartsch et al., 2009; Votypka et al., 2009; Lassen et al., 2012; Viennet et al., 2013) , although some species are known to be generalists (Blackwell et al., 1994) . Some Culicoides species, however, exhibit opportunistic feeding behaviour with respect to host distribution and density (Kettle, 1977; Garros et al., 2011; Lassen et al., 2011 Lassen et al., , 2012 Calvo et al., 2012) . Visual stimuli and body odour are the two main elements involved in attraction to hosts (Bishop et al., 2008) . Host visibility and characteristics (e.g. shape, colour, size and contrast) may affect their attractiveness to some biting midges (Humphreys and Turner, 1973; Tanner and Turner, 1974; Koch and Axtell, 1979; Braverman et al., 2003; Bishop et al., 2008) . Culicoides biting midges have olfactory structures (antennal and maxillary receptors) for the detection of volatile compounds, and thus, host location (Bowen, 1991; Gibson and Torr, 1999; Grant and Kline, 2003; Logan and Birkett, 2007) . A diversity of host-derived products perceived by olfaction (e.g. carbon dioxide, 1-octen-3-ol, lactic acid, phenols, acetone) may, thus, attract hematophagous insects (Nelson, 1965; Kline et al., 1994; Ritchie et al., 1994; Blackwell et al., 1996; Gibson and Torr, 1999; Bhasin et al., 2000b Bhasin et al., , 2001 Marquardt et al., 2000; Braverman et al., 2000; Cilek and Kline, 2002; Grant and Kline, 2003; Mands et al., 2004; Logan and Birkett, 2007; Harrup et al., 2012) . Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) attracting these biting midges, however, remain poorly documented.
Studies aiming to identify the host preferences of Culicoides biting midges have mainly used two types of approach. Several studies have identified the origin of blood present in the abdomen of adult females that have recently fed -which represent a very small proportion of any collection (Service, 1969) -to determine the host range (Blackwell et al., 1994; Bartsch et al., 2009; Garros et al., 2011; Lassen et al., 2011 Lassen et al., , 2012 Ninio et al., 2011; Calvo et al., 2012; Martinez-de la Puente et al., 2012; Pettersson et al., 2013) . Other researchers have collected Culicoides adult females directly from animals used as bait, predominantly with sticky traps or by aspiration (Viennet et al., , 2013 Ayllón et al., 2014) . Behavioural studies using olfactometers or wind or flight tunnels in which a specific number of biting insects are released are very rare (Bhasin et al., 2000b) due to the difficulty of obtaining a sufficient number of insects, given the complexity of maintaining many Culicoides species of interest under controlled conditions. Only a few speciesof limited interest in northern Europe -are commonly bred (Jones, 1964; Fahrner and Barthelmess, 1988; Kremer and Lienhart, 1998) , and these do not include species of the subgenus Avaritia (particularly Culicoides obsoletus Meigen 1818), considered to be vectors of BTV and SBV (Mehlhorn et al., 2007; Carpenter et al., 2008; Hoffmann et al., 2009; De Regge et al., 2012; Elbers et al., 2013) .
Many studies of mosquito host preferences have been conducted (Lyimo and Ferguson, 2009) , but very few have examined the preferences of biting midges, particularly Palaearctic species. Knowledge of host range and host preferences, and an understanding of host-seeking behaviour of the most abundant Culicoides species near northern European farms, C. obsoletus (Baldet et al., 2008; Takken et al., 2008; Mehlhorn et al., 2009; Zimmer et al., 2009 Zimmer et al., , 2013b Zimmer et al., ,d, 2014b , are essential. This information will allow a better understanding of vector-host interaction, the transmission cycle of pathogens, and the epidemiology of associated diseases.
Thus, this behavioural study aimed to identify the attractiveness of host associated cues for C. obsoletus using two bioassays: an infield flight tunnel containing live hosts, and a laboratory two-choice olfactometer with volatile extracts of host skin.
Material and methods

Hosts
The host choice behaviour of C. obsoletus was evaluated toward four hosts: calf, sheep, human and chicken. The calf was a white and black Holstein heifer, aged about 1 month and weighing about 50 kg. The sheep was a Roux Ardennais ewe, aged about 1.5 years and weighing about 60 kg; it had been shorn one month before the experiment. The human was a 29-year-old European male weighing about 70 kg. A group of 12 hens aged about 1.5 years was used in this study. These hosts were not dipped or treated with any insecticides or fly repellents. All possible combinations of host pairs, as well as combinations of each host with a control (no animal), were used. A double control condition (no animal) was used to validate the results. A total of 11 combinations were thus evaluated.
Collection of adult female Culicoides
Given the difficulty of artificially rearing C. obsoletus -the most abundant northern European species -and the need for a large number of newly hatched nulliparous females, all individuals used in the bioassays were collected from their larval development sites. Four emergence traps, each covering an area of 0.32 m 2 , were placed 24 h before each experiment above different types of silage residue on a Belgian cattle farm in Jemeppe-sur-Sambre (Namur Province; 50 • 28 N, 4 • 40 E) (Zimmer et al., 2008 (Zimmer et al., , 2013a . On the morning of each test day, Culicoides biting midges that had emerged overnight were collected alive using a mouth-operated aspirator and stored in a cage net. All Culicoides specimens used in the experiments thus came from the same substrate on the same cattle farm, and had emerged within the previous 24 h.
In-field flight tunnel
In order to evaluate the attractiveness of live hosts towards C. obsoletus females in a natural habitat, we have installed a large flight tunnel in a meadow. The biting midges were, thus, in the presence of odour cues released from the hosts' skin and emitted during respiration, excretion and/or digestion, as well as those produced by the hosts' trampling of grass.
The in-field flight tunnel consisted of two wooden boxes (each 2 m long, 1.5 m wide, 1.5 m high) with walls made of tarpaulins attached with Velcro on all sides. The interiors of the tarpaulins were black to provide a dark environment suited to the predominantly crepuscular nature of Culicoides (Mellor et al., 2000) , and the exteriors were white to minimise the thermal effects of the sun. The two boxes were connected by an opaque plastic tube (12 cm in diameter and 1.5 m long), which had a central opening with a cover allowing the introduction of a defined number of biting midges into the tunnel. Each box contained a metal cage about 1 m high in which the hosts were confined (Fig. 1) . The device was built in a meadow in the immediate vicinity of the cattle farm, and behavioural tests were conducted between 14 June and 9 October 2012; these in-field tests were performed between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Three replicates of each experiment implicating each host combination were performed, yielding a total of 33 experiments. One replicate consisted in analysing the choice behaviour of 100 C. obsoletus in the tunnel. In each experiment, the hosts were placed in the boxes 15 min before the release of C. obsoletus specimens within the central (neutral) area of the device. The insects were allowed to fly for 45 min in any of the two directions. Preliminary tests indicated that this period of time was sufficient to allow most of the biting midges to explore the arena. However, the Culicoides individuals were not able to get in physical contact with the hosts as they were collected in net cages positioned at the outlets of the tube connecting the two boxes; they also could not return to the central area after reaching the boxes housing the hosts. The temperatures and light conditions in the two boxes were similar for each test. The hosts were positioned randomly for each experiment and the corresponding tarpaulins were also moved; after each experiment, the tarpaulins were washed with hot water. The entire device was repositioned in the meadow for each test.
This experiment was approved by the ethics committee of the University of Liege.
Laboratory two-choice bioassay
In the laboratory two-choice bioassay, we evaluated the attractiveness of volatile extracts of animal skin toward C. obsoletus. The feeding preferences of C. obsoletus were examined in the laboratory between 4 September and 1 October 2013, in the dark to avoid external bias caused by the influence of light intensity on the behaviour of the midges and to coincide with the predominantly crepuscular nature of these biting midges (Mellor et al., 2000) . We used a glass olfactometer (total length, 60 cm) consisting of three sections: a central area with an opening allowing the insertion of a determinate number of Culicoides biting midges into the device, and two side areas (Fig. 2 ). Insects were allowed to fly towards one of the two side areas, where the cues were placed. Each opposite area was separated from the central area with a funnel-shaped glass wall, allowing the insects to enter one of the side area, but reducing the possibility to return to the central area.
Collection of the VOCs
Two volatile collections were conducted simultaneously by air entrainment from the same specimen of each host. The host animals were kept in empty stables on the farm in Jemeppe-sur-Sambre. Odour extracts were taken directly from the surface of each host's skin at the belly and flank levels using pull air pumps (Escort Elf ® Pump; MSA, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) providing a constant airflow at the rate of 1.0 L/min. Volatile extracts of host skin were collected over a 1 h period across 60 mg SuperQ ® glass traps (Alltech, Deerfield, IL, USA) connected with a Teflon ® pipe to the pumps, and terminated by a glass funnel placed in contact with the skin. Two control odour samples were collected simultaneously in a second stable containing no animals. After sample collection, the extremities of the traps were protected with a Teflon ® strip and the traps were wrapped in aluminium foil to avoid contamination.
After transport to the laboratory, each glass trap was eluted with 400 L n-hexane (95% pure; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Elutions of the two odour samples from each host were combined to homogenise the sample, which was stored in closed vials wrapped with Teflon ® strips at −80 • C. Elutions of all samples were concentrated to 200 L using a gentle nitrogen stream. While wearing gloves, researchers deposited 10 L of each concentrated sample onto a 1 cm 2 piece of filter paper, which was then placed in a glass Petri dish. Each dish containing a sample was then placed under a laboratory air aspiration system for 1 min to allow partial evaporation of the solvent, and finally placed at the extremity of the two-choice olfactometer.
Experimental device
The disposition of odour extracts in the laboratory two-choice bioassay was determined randomly before each test, and the olfactometer was oriented randomly in the laboratory. For each experiment, 40 nulliparous Culicoides females collected in the field with emergence traps, were inserted in the central area of the experimental device and given 45 min to select a side area. In addition to the 11 host combinations, a supplementary combination of the control odour sample and pure n-hexane was tested. Four replicates of each combination were performed, yielding a total of 48 experiments. After each experiment, the olfactometer was washed with a cloth soaked with n-hexane under a laboratory air aspiration system, and the SuperQ ® glass traps were washed with 600 L dichloromethane then 600 L n-hexane.
Culicoides identification
Culicoides biting midges used in each field and laboratory host preference experiment were collected after testing with a mouth-operated aspirator and preserved in annotated receptacles containing 80% ethanol to allow further identification. All collected insects were observed under a stereomicroscope (10-40× magnification) to verify that they were females belonging to the two species of the Obsoletus complex (C. obsoletus and Culicoides scoticus Downes and Kettle 1952); the few male specimens and those belonging to other species (mainly Culicoides chiopterus Meigen 1830 and Culicoides dewulfi Goetghebuer 1936) were removed from the data set. Preliminary morphological identification was conducted using the key of Delécolle (1985) .
Females of the two Obsoletus complex species were slide mounted and observed under a microscope (100-400× magnification) to distinguish them morphologically (Augot et al., 2010; Nielsen and Kristensen, 2011) . Finally, specimens of the species C. obsoletus obtained in each iteration of the behavioural tests were counted. 
Statistical analysis
Observed frequencies of host selection of C. obsoletus females were compared to the corresponding theoretical frequencies using the 2 test. These tests were performed using MINITAB ® software (version 16; State College, PA, USA), with significance defined as P ≤ 0.05.
Results
In-field flight tunnel
The behavioural responses of nulliparous C. obsoletus females presented with combinations of single hosts and controls, as well as under double control conditions are illustrated (Fig. 3) . No preference for either of the two in-field flight tunnel extremities was observed in the absence of a host (double control test; 2 = 0.210, P = 0.646); the majority (74%) of Culicoides specimens remained in the central area. The biting midges exhibited strong attraction to all hosts tested in combination with a control; 51-89% of the insects made selections during these tests.
Host preferences in dual choice experiments are presented (Fig. 4) . The biting midges showed very strong preferences for calf and sheep over chicken, and for human over sheep and chicken ( 2 = 32.581-66.990, P < 0.001); 45-94% of the biting midges made host selections in these experiments. A significant preference for human over calf was observed ( 2 = 4.348, P = 0.037), although only 31% of tested Culicoides made host selections in this experiment. In contrast, no preference between calf and sheep was observed ( 2 = 0.097, P = 0.756), although 68% of insects selected a host in this experiment.
Laboratory two-choice bioassay
The behavioural responses of nulliparous C. obsoletus females exposed to a single animal odour source, as well as to the controls are shown (Fig. 5) . The double control test confirmed the absence of a preference for either side of the laboratory olfactometer ( 2 = 0.375, P = 0.540); 38% of tested insects made no choice. The control odour seemed to be more attractive than n-hexane or n-hexane seemed to be repellent ( 2 = 5.940, P = 0.015). The biting midges showed very strong preference for all four volatile extracts of animal skin over the control odour, although the calf odour seemed to be much less attractive than the other host odours; 75-86% of insects made selections during these tests.
Host preferences in experiments conducted with double odour combinations are illustrated (Fig. 6 ). Volatile extract of calf odour was much less attractive than those of sheep, human and chicken ( 2 = 6.950-19.843, P ≤ 0.008). C. obsoletus females also showed a very strong preference for volatile extracts of chicken skin over human skin ( 2 = 9.529, P = 0.002); 76-86% of biting midges made host selections in these tests. A significant preference for sheep over human ( 2 = 4.760, P = 0.029) was also observed and more than 89% of insects made host selections in this experiment. Finally, similar numbers of Culicoides preferred the volatile extracts of sheep and chicken skin ( 2 = 0.862, P = 0.353); 73% of biting midges made host selections during this test.
Discussion
The acquisition of a large number of C. obsoletus specimens -as required for the two behavioural tests undertaken in this study of host preferences using emergence traps placed on silage residues confirmed the abundance of this species in this substrate (Zimmer et al., 2008, 2013a,c, 2014a,c) .
The behavioural responses of C. obsoletus in the absence of any visual stimulus in both experimental settings showed that they were attracted to VOCs associated with hosts. These VOCs can be derived from the hosts' skin (as in the laboratory experiment) or may correspond to other molecules related to an "animal system" (e.g. carbon dioxide emitted during respiration, urine or faeces produced during the field experiment).
Larger percentages of Culicoides biting midges made selections during the laboratory than during the field experiments, likely due to the greater travel distance required to select a host in the in-field flight tunnel compared with the laboratory two-choice bioassay. The field experiment required the maintenance of a limited range of temperature inside the device, not only to ensure the well-being of the hosts, but also to avoid adverse effects on Culicoides activity.
In the field, volatile molecules released by an animal located in the meadow or stable diluted in a particularly important surrounding air volume. In contrast, the small, sealed two-choice olfactometer used in the laboratory contained a much smaller air volume. In this device, the released insects were nearer to the odour source compare to the field tests. Thus, a lower concentration of odours than observed in the natural field setting should be sufficient for the laboratory experiment. Researchers must ensure that they use an odour concentration sufficient for Culicoides detection and thereby generate realistic responses, while also taking care not to use a concentration so high that it alters the insects' reaction.
Host preferences observed in these two behavioural experiments differed substantially. The field experiment indicated that C. obsoletus females preferred the human host over sheep, calf and chicken, with calf and sheep seeming to be similarly attractive and chicken appearing to be least attractive. In contrast, the laboratory experiment showed that the biting midges preferred the volatile extracts of sheep and chicken skin over those of calf and human, with sheep and chicken eliciting similar responses and calf appearing to be least attractive. The preference for large animals (particularly the human, but also calf and sheep) in the field experiment could be explained by these hosts' exhalation of greater quantities of carbon dioxide (Koch and Axtell, 1979) in the enclosure; note that their body surface areas are quite similar. However, the laboratory experiment showed that Culicoides were more attracted to VOCs released from the skin of sheep and chickens.
The attraction of Culicoides biting midges to 1-octen-3-ol, carbon dioxide, phenol and lactic acid, presented alone or in combination, in the absence of a light source (Kline et al., 1994; Ritchie et al., 1994; Gibson and Torr, 1999; Braverman et al., 2000; Marquardt et al., 2000; Cilek and Kline, 2002; Mands et al., 2004) or combined with a light trap (Wieser-Schimpf et al., 1991; Venter et al., 2011) , is well known. Bhasin et al. (2000b) studied the responses of Culicoides impunctatus Goetghebuer 1920 to acetone, carbon dioxide and 1-octen-3-ol in a wind tunnel. Antenna stimulation in response to 1-octen-3-ol and carbon dioxide has been examined using electrophysiology or electroantennography (Blackwell et al., 1996; Bhasin et al., 2000a; Grant and Kline, 2003; Sollai et al., 2007) . The release rate of these chemicals was found to influence Culicoides attraction (Ritchie et al., 1994; Braverman et al., 2000) , and the combination of these chemicals may have a synergistic (or antagonistic) effect (Ritchie et al., 1994; Cilek and Kline, 2002) . Moreover, interaction (attraction or repellent) may exist between host-derived VOCs and parous female pheromones (Blackwell et al., 1996) .
The attraction of a Culicoides species to a particular host is not necessarily associated with feeding on that host, as noted for C. dewulfi and C. chiopterus . Most species of the genus Culicoides are known to be either mammalophilic (Hair and Turner, 1968; Foxi and Delrio, 2010; Garros et al., 2011; Calvo et al., 2012) or ornithophilic (Bennett, 1960; Hair and Turner, 1968; Garvin and Greiner, 2003; Mullens et al., 2006 ; Martinez-de la Puente et al., 2009; Votypka et al., 2009; Foxi and Delrio, 2010; Cerny et al., 2011) , although some feed on reptiles or frogs. In a previous study using animal-baited traps, horses were found to be the most attractive hosts for the three main Palaearctic Culicoides species, including C. obsoletus (Viennet et al., 2013) . C. obsoletus followed by Culicoides pulicaris L. 1758 was also the most abundant species found on horses (Van der Rijt et al., 2008) . Van der Rijt et al. (2008) also reported that host infectious status affects host location by vectors, as suggested by Torres-Estrada and Rodriguez (2003) and Lacroix et al. (2005) . C. obsoletus also seemed to be attracted to heifer, goat and ewe, as well as birds (Viennet et al., 2013) , although this species is considered to be strictly mammalophilic (Lassen et al., 2012) . While some Culicoides species are opportunistic, most Palaearctic species appear to prefer cattle (Bartsch et al., 2009; Lassen et al., 2011; Ninio et al., 2011) . Ninio et al. (2011) identified the blood of horse, rabbit, pig, sheep and human in the abdomens of blood-fed C. obsoletus females, whereas Pettersson et al. (2013) observed the blood of sheep, cattle and horse. This species, thus, seems to feed on a wide range of mammals (Lassen et al., 2012) but to prefer cattle, even when other hosts are present in adjacent areas (Bartsch et al., 2009) . Biting records of C. obsoletus have also been compiled for humans (Atchley, 1967) . According to Parker (1949) , C. impunctatus -which is very common in bogs, especially in Belgium (Zimmer et al., 2013b ) -was 10 times more attracted to humans than was C. obsoletus. As suggested by Tanner and Turner (1974) , host choice is also influenced by the height at which a Culicoides species searches. In addition to host preference, the parts of host bodies attacked may differ among Culicoides species (Kettle, 1962; Nielsen, 1971; Viennet et al., 2013; Ayllón et al., 2014) , especially due to variations in hair density and skin temperature. For example, C. obsoletus seems to feed preferentially on the belly regions of cattle and sheep (Nielsen, 1971; Schmidtmann et al., 1980) . In addition to visual stimuli (e.g. shape, colour, size and contrast), which seem to influence the attraction of some Culicoides species (Humphreys and Turner, 1973; Tanner and Turner, 1974; Koch and Axtell, 1979; Braverman et al., 2003; Bishop et al., 2008) , the potential influences of host age, sex and diet on the insects' behavioural responses cannot be excluded.
Virus dispersal may be enhanced by Culicoides feeding on multiple host species (Mellor et al., 2000; Calvo et al., 2012) , and wild ruminants may serve as reservoirs for viruses (Linden et al., 2008) . Moreover, these biting midges are able to take blood from engorged mosquitoes, and this indirect acquisition of vertebrate blood could also play a role in pathogen transmission cycles (Kremer et al., 1974; Ma et al., 2013) .
Conclusion and perspectives
Culicoides obsoletus -a major species of interest for virus transmission in northern Europe (Carpenter et al., 2008; De Regge et al., 2012 ) -seems to have a wide host range, and is likely to be particularly interested in humans under field conditions. This species showed mammalophilic preferences (mainly for humans) in the field experiments -probably caused by greater emission of carbon dioxide -but ornithophilic and mammalophilic preferences (chicken and sheep) based on VOCs released from skin surfaces in the laboratory experiments.
The use of an in-field flight tunnel is an original approach to the evaluation of a given species' host preferences under conditions approximating a real field setting. Knowledge of host range and host preferences is necessary for a better understanding of vector-host interactions, pathogen transmission cycles and the epidemiology of associated diseases.
The laboratory two-choice bioassay allowed identification of the most attractive odours (using volatile extracts of host skin) for the Culicoides species tested. The composition of these odour extracts could be analysed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Logan and Birkett, 2007) . This approach would allow selection and testing of molecules of interest by electrophysiology or electroantennography to evaluate their perception by selected insect models. Semiochemicals of interest could ultimately be used to develop artificial push-pull control strategies Logan and Birkett, 2007) . Insect-repelling compounds could be used to repel Culicoides from potential hosts, thereby avoiding attack, and attractive compounds could be used as bait to attract biting insects (Logan and Birkett, 2007) . For this last objective, volatile extracts of chicken or/and sheep skin could be used to identify VOCs that are attractive to C. obsoletus.
These elements could,thus, be used to develop control strategies against these vectors. The mechanisms of animal host location and selection of hosts for feeding, as well as the feeding patterns of these vectors, must be investigated.
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